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> News Summary. >
City Surveyor Barlow вяуа that #2,087, 

000 would be required to put Montreal 
streets in first-class condition.

Inspectors appointed by Ottawa report 
that the Welsh anthracite purchased by 
the corporation contains 25 percent, slack. 
The city will demand a refund.

The Dominion Coal Company lms ar 
ranged a new contract for the supply of 
coal to the ovens of the New England Gas 
and Coke Company at Kverett, Mess.

J. Wesley Smith of the wholesale dry 
goods firm of Smith Brothers, Halifax, 
died on Thursday evening. He was an en
thusiastic and liberal member of the 
Methodist church.

There is now no hope of an amical de set 
tlement of the coal miners trouble. The 
President’s commission will resume its 
meetings. The miners blame Baer for 
stopping the negotiations.

James Douglass, despondent over pover
ty, committed suicide at Totten station, 
Montreal, on Thursday by cutting Ids 
throat. He left a widow and two chil 
dren, the youngest six days old.

In a furious southwest gale on Lake 
Erie on Sunday night the steamer Syl- 
vanua J. Месу sprung aleak t IT Port ltur 
well, Ont., and plunged to the bottom, 
carrying her entire crew with her.

The J. S. Henderson larrlgau factory st 
at Perrsboro wee destroyed by fire on Fri
day, together with 20,000 pairs of larrlgans 
The loss is $до,coo partially covered by 
Insurance. More than 100 harids ate 
thrown ont of employment.

Nominations to fill tlja vacancy for t^t- 
House of Commons la Argenteuil, took 
piece on Wednesday. George Perley. of 
Ottawa, Conservative, srd Dr Thoa 
Christie, eon of the late member, Dr 
Chriatie, Liberal, were nominated.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster delivered an address 
at Toronto on Friday night In tLe temper
ance c*mpeign. He criticized the Uq«»tr 
act submitted to the people somewhat ad
versely, and the letter part of bi« speech 
was devoted to J an arraignment, 01 the 
saloon.

Chief Edward V. Croker, of the New 
York fire department—nephew of the 
former "hoes" who was recently tried on 
a series of chargee was on Friday declared 
guilty by Fire Commissioner Sturels and 
was dismissed from the service, the dis
missal to take effect Dec. 1.

Word has been received at Halifax that 
the Nova Scotia three-masted schooner. 
Harry Troop, Is held by the Venezuela 
government The schooner wee chartered 
by a New York firm and loaded their- in 
April. She cleared for Bolivia, and -her 
cargo Is said to have included fire arms and 
ammunition.
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Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.

Blanch Office for Maritime Provinces

Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.
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£ ;Mothers’ Help. * .w

з:toEvery wearied mother 
finds m Surprise Soap those 
qualities wiiich rub wash day 
of its 1er ror*.

It (1«н-ч the work in half 
tire time of other soaps; it 
maker* the clothes clean and 
wholesome : it allows the 
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other important

Surprise Soap contributes 
mon to the surir total of 

‘domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the 
household.

Horn on tht ut op/><>.

$1. £relx Soap mifl. £e
•T. STEPHEN. N В

3s 1 his Company has an opening 
tor 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will be made 
with the right parties.

Apply bv letter naming references 
and experience to

*:
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£ ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Manager.
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To Intending Purchasers^.
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for Its purity and richness of tone ? ’If so you 
want the

BURDOCK 
BLOOD 
' BITTERS

if
1

|fv v: •’
№

“ THOMAS ”
I

for that Instrument will fill the requirement».

11MAKES $ a JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.m

PERMANENT
CURES

& Middleton, N. S.

Th«* foot aiid mouth disease having b* en 
dec bred epidemic among the cattle of 
Massachusetts, both «he Dolled S'ates 
government and the authorities ha' e taken 
drastic measures to stamp It out, the form
er by prohibiting the shipment of cattle 
hom tue port of Boston and quarantining 
the states of Vermont, Marstcbu«*tt*. 
Rhode I el- nd and Connecticut against the 
receipt of cattle an<t swine, ami the latter 
by rinsing the cattle trtflic Of the Brighton 
stock yards, the clearing house for cows 
In New England.

HEAD 
BACK
legs

Ache all over. .Throat sore. Ryes 
and None running, slight cough 
with chills: this is La Grippe

ACHEOf such severe diseases as scrofula, 
running sores, salt rheum or ec
zema, shingles, erysipelas and can
cer, as well as boils, blotches, pim
ples, constipation, sick headache, 
dyspepsia, and all disorders of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters always 
does its work thoroughly and com
pletely, so people know that when 
n.B B. cures them they’re cured 
to stay cured.

Stormy scenes were enacted in the Ger
man Reichstag on Thursday and Friday, 
and at one point in the proceeding the up 
roar reached such a pitch that Vice-Preat- 
dent Reusing, who was in the chair, bad 
to resort to a suspension of the Ittlrg, в 
measure without precedent in the Reich- 
stag.
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■PainkillerDan. H. McDonald, an 1. C. R- brake- 
mail, belonging to West Bay.
Instantly killed at McKinnon's aiding, tient 
Bolsda’e, C. В , on Friday. McDonald, In 
attempting to get eff я Па» c*r of a 
which was shunting at the aiding, 
and fell between the carp, two of which 
passed over his head and holy.

•C -R.. was taken in hot wnterlswceteiH-d, In 
fore going to bed, \Dll break it up 
if taken in ttm. . k
There ii only one Painkiller."PERRY DAVIS' "
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Equity Sale.special

slipped
There will l>e sold at Public Auction on 

Saturday, the seventh lay cf February, 
A D . 1903 at ч o'clock neon, at 
v hubb a Coruer. ho called. In the <'itv of 
S*int John, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain d'Ctetiil order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on the tat day of 
November 19 j.

In the nutter of Leonora Gertrude 
Francis of cauib Idge, in the County of 
Middles* x in the Vi nimonwea'th of Mass
achusetts, one of the United States of 
America-—Au Insane person- and accord- 
lug to the provision# of the F-mrth Chap
ter « f the Acts of the Central Assembly -f 
the Province ol New Brunswick «rade *0 d 
parsed iu the fifty-third year of the re*gn 
of Her Isle M*j*sty, y teen Victoria, in
tituled “An Act reaprvting Practice and 
P'oceedlngs In the Supreme Court i»i 
Equity' the Іпіеген of the Raid Luuatlc in 

All that c rtal lot, piece or parcel of 
laud situate lying and being in the City 
Bto’esnid, fronting on Leinster Street, and 
k own aud ilidlnguisht d on the Map or 
P an of the Said Oty as No 486 and here 
tofore conveyed to George W Masters by 
Henry Calhoun ami Lydia Jane his wife ”

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the Solicitor or Referee.

Dated at St. John, N. В , the 1st day of 
December, A I) . 1932.

R. G. Murray,
Solicitor.

T. T. La NT ALUM Auctioneer

The m^et disastrous fire that hue visited 
Rat Portege, Ont . district for year# started 
this morning in the R*t Portage Lumber 
Co.'* yard, from a spark being blow* into 

planing mill on

THE SUN and
HASTINGSARE YOU RUN DOWN ?

K"„ a idle of cedar behind llie 
Friday afternoou The fire destroyed n-.-.rt 
of the village of Norman. Twenty-five 
million feet of lumber. Lemay’s Hhipvqrds, 
■lx lugs and steam launches an<l twenty 
dwelling houses were burned. The total 
loss is over fisno.ooo ; Inem. r.ce a out 
#210,000.

Steamer Aomngi, at Victoria, В V , from 
Sydney. N. S W.. reports th»t the*British 
warship Sparrow has returned from "a pro
tracted cruise through the South Sea 
group, during which she annexed Snwar )w," 
Vsabel and Choi seul 
Britain At MalietH Island fiv-* villages of 
the natives were shelled to punish the 
islanders for having killerl a F jnn woman 
because she embraced Christianity. The 
villages were partially destroyed.

THE CHINESEJoUESTION.
A puzzle advertisement appears in this 

issue of our paper that will be of Interest 
to all our readers. Thia advertisement is 
Inserted by the Blectlne Medicine Co , 
Ltd., who tff-r liberal prizes to tbore who 
arc able to find John Chin .man's three 
customers.

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
OF ONTARIO

r>.
Head Office, TORONTO.

Branch Office, BELLEVILLE

MONEY TO LOAN on favor.ble terms 
and easy re-payment.

Stock lor sale drawingPut# lU'W life into you 
Build* up Nervi, stul MuHcle.
Adda pmiiul.s of ноіні flesh to 

your weight.
Ponitively vures Aiuemin. Gen- 

eral Debility. Ijting Troubles, 
including (’oi)Hiimptioii if 
taken in time.

Be «tire you get -The D A L. *’

Also Oompany's 
go-'d dividend*.
SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST 

MENT.
DEBENTURES sold, drawing from 4 per 
cent. to 5 per 
"For p*rttcularsoorm»|>oDd with Head Qfllre. 

Toronto, W. Pembeiton Page. Manager.

cent InterestManda for Great

WANTED.
A lady to aeaiet with house work and to 

heln take care of two children ag*d 3 and 
5 yea re, to come into the home as on# of, 
the family. Over thirty years of ege pre
ferred. Will applicant please state if fond 
of children and exactly what remuneration 
would be expected A good comfortable 
bo:ne for the right person. Address — 
B. W. C., P. O. Box 27, St. John. N. B.В CHURCH BELLS

Chimes and Reals,
Smi Superior 1 opi-rr end Tin. Oetour pr lea
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. Md.

f: h. mcalpink, 
Referee in Equity.

Red Rose Tea IS GOOD TEA.
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